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MANLEY

Margaret,
Tuesday,

Mesdame3

shopping

accompanied

Ad Club making possible for you have one these fine birds for your

CHRSTMAS DINNER
A big bunch these luscious fowls will be given away

Absolutely Next Wednesday Night,
information. They you merriest further shopping 'jTS;J!M

prepared feast bargains the below. Every spend helps make Plattsmouta better Stores evenings

Happy Vale Pumpkin, large 22 for 25c
Sliced Pineapple, 2V2, for 350
Soap, White Naptha, 10 bars 19
Peanut Brittle, per 100
Smoking Tobacco, Prince Albert, Velvet, 110

Baby Bee, by the Quarter, ront quarter,
lb. 7c; Hind quarter, lb., 8c

sister.

being guests

Thursday

barber

it

live

LINGERIE
Satins for Dainty and

Much Appreciated Gift
mcgnificent

exquisite reflecting work
needlewomen em-

broidery

Chemese $1.00 $1.95
Gowns, Slips $1.00 $3.95
Dance Sets $1.00 $1.95

$1.79 $3.95
OTHER IDEAS

LADIES TOGGERY
Shop of Personal Service"

Baela's Store Lower Main Street
JELL All 5 pkgs. 24

PEACHES Large No.
6 jar 39 C

TOMATO CATSUP Brimfnll. 14-c- z. bottle 15
SPINACH Large size 17

POTATOES syrup. Large can 15c
A Full Line of and Candies

INVEST IN SLEEPING COMFORT
NO TIME THE PSESENT TO BO IT, WHILE

ARE OFFERING REGULAR

$21.75 Inner Spring Mattress, ext. spec. . . $17.50
2.95 Card Table, extra sturdy. . . 2.25

.75 Can Congoleum Laquor .50
FARLEY FURNITURE STORE

ALWAYS HAS ALL KINDS OF

Fancy . Fresh Dressed Fowls on Hand for
Christmas Trade at Right Prices

CUR SERVICE SATISFIES'' PHONE ORDERS TO NO. 39

NEWS
William Casey and wife were visit-

ing with friends in Lincoln day
'ast week.

i John and
ere in Omaha last where
ey were visiting with friends and
latives for the

A. B. Hill and Earl Sal-9"- S.

of Omaha, were visiting In
anley last Monday, for

day and evening at the home of
. and Mrs. Harry Hawes.

E. Mockenhaupt, daughter TJiss
and son John were visiting and

"ting after some at South
iha on of last week,
y made the trip in their car.

and Mrs. Paul Meyers, of near
-- a. their little
weeks-ol- d baby, were visiting at
hcme of the parents of Mrs.
TB- - Mr. and Mrs. William Schee-3- f

Manley.
Kirk and wife, who have been

S teir home at Murray, where
ias been conducting a

are to of

of

ASK any Ad Club Store for want to have the ever and to help in your have
of in ads you at home city to in. are open

No.
No.

and that

A array from which to choose. These
are gifts the
cf skilled lavish with lace and

Don't fail to see them!

to
to
to
to

KANY GIFT AT

'The

KAEC0 flavors. for
Halves. 2i2 size can 20

QUEEN OLIVES pint, oz.

can
SWEET In

Nuts

LIKE
WE OUR

one

Murphy

day.

by

Silks

DAIRY

chop, came to Manley last Monday,
going from here to Inavale, where
they will make their home for
time.

Mrs, Emma Andrews, who has been
away, was visitor at the home In
Manley for short time and on last
Thursday departed for Falls City,
where she will visit for the remainder
of the year at the home of her son,
Harold Andrews and family.

Chris Meyerjurgen, cf Omaha, wa3
business visitor in Manley last Wed-

nesday morning and was looking af-

ter some business matters here, later
gcing to the home of his brother,
Henry Meyerjurgen, southwest of
Murdock, for short visit before re-

turning home.
Anton Auerswald, while at his

work, had the misfortune to get
particle of steel in one of his eyes,
and after unsuccessful attempts to
remove the same, he was taken to
Omaha where magnet was used to
dislodge it. He suffered great deal
of pain until it was removed and the
eyeball was very sore for some time
afterwards.
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Try and Match These Last Minute
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS far TURKEY DAY

KIDDIES SNOW SUITS
3-p- c. Suede Cloth Zippers Sizes 2 to 6, all colors.

Ladies' warm Tuck Stitch Snugges, special 19
Ladies' Rayon Silk Gowns and Pajamas $2.0

Black Cat Quality Pastel Shades
Ladies' All-Wo- ol Flannel Robes $3-9- 5

Smartly Tailored with Contrasting- Cord and
Trim Dark Shades, Sizes 24 to 40

Ladies' Corduroy Robes and Pajamas $2.95
Pastel Shades with Silk and Self Cord Trims

Little Ladies' Party, Holiday Silk Frocks.$1.49
Pastel Shades Sizes 2 to 6

OPE. EVEM.NGS TILL CHRISTMAS

PEASE STYLE SHOP
Cass County's Largest Exclusive Ladies' Store

PLATTSMOCTII. EBR.

Specials for TiirEiey ley
Wednesday, December 19th

CANDY Mixed Cream and Gum Drops, lb 9c
SAFETY RAZOR Everready, comp. with 2 blades 10c
LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS 2 in Christmas box for. .10c
CHILDREN'S BOOKS Large assortment, each 10c
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS 6 for 5c

Each Card with Separate Hailing Envelope

Everything to Make the Children Happy
BE SUEE TO VISIT "TOYLAKD" AT

Knorr's Variety Store
Moaieta's Masrfcet So 6th St.

BABY EEEF ROAST Per lb 10
PLATE BOLL 3 lbs. for 20
FRESH CUT HAXBURGER 3 lbs 20
TOMATOES or GREEN BEANS No. 2 cans, each 9C
COMBINATION SPECIAL 1 pkg. Super-Sud- s, 1 cake Palmolive Soap, 1

pkg. Crystal White Chips, 5 giant bars Crystal White Soap and QQr
1 Chromium SERVING TRAY $2.50 value (while they last)

Give Him
Shirts. . . .95c, $1.25 to $1.65
Ties 25c to $1.00
Handkerchiefs. .10c to 25c
Fancy Suspenders . 50c, $1.00

Interwoven Socks 35c pair; 3 pairs for $1.00
AND WE'LL XMJtS PACK 'EM FREE

Christmas Box Fancy Groceries
From 61c to $2.96 Per Box

ORDER TAKEN FOR
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens

MARKET PRICE

ILo B. Egeralbsffgei?
Free Delivery Telephone 252

Quits the Navy
John Murphey, who has been in the

navy for some time and whose term
of enlistment would have continued
for two years yet, has been released
on account of his health, which is
very poor at this time. After his re-

lease, he came home and has been
visiting for a few days at the home
of his brother, Edward Murphy, of
Lincoln.

Will Make Home in Omaha
Miss Mary Murphy departed for

Omaha the fore part of last week, at
which place she is visiting for a time
with relatives. At the conclusion of
her visit, she will make her home at
Crelghton Hall, which is a home for
women alone in life and which is a
nice quiet place to reside.

Sponsoring Stag Party
The Holy Namo society of St. Pat-

rick's Catholic church is sponsoring a
stag party for the men folks, to be
held at the Manley hall next Tuesday
evening, December 18th. A delightful
supper will be served and there is to

be an evening of entertainment that
will appeal especially to men. The
ladies will not attend this meeting, as
it Is being arranged particularly for
the men folks.

They Got Two Rabbits
Joseph Wolpert and Father Harte,

who had borrowed the dog of W. J.
Rau, went out to the farm home of
Andrew V. Stander, where they ex-

pected to enjoy a very fine rabbit hunt
last Monday afternoon. No sooner
had they arrived, however, than the
dog was attacked by the dog belong-
ing to Mr. Stander, and fled for parts
unknown. They sought to round up
the scared canine and in fact put in
(more time trying to correl the dog
than they did hunting rabbits. They
did manage to get two, however, dur-
ing the course of the afternoon, and
that is more than can be said about
the dog, for they were not able to
get within shouting distance of the
canine.

The following morning Mr. Rau
went out and after some tall search-
ing was able to locate the Animal,:
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which was still too scared to come
at any other call than that of his
master. He brought the dog back to
town with him and happiness was re-

stored to the Rau home, for the dog
had been an especial pet of the

SAYS WILL NOT FIGHT BACK

Omaha. W. D. McHugh, repub-
lican, Douglas county election com-

missioner for twelve years, who has
served the last three years without
formal appointment by the governor
said Friday he does not intend to
"fight back" in the reported move to
have Governor-ele- ct Cochran replace
him with a democrat. McHugh's
chief deputy, Al May, is a democrat.

"If there is going to be politics
in this Job, I don't want it," Mc-

Hugh said. "I would be glad to dis-cu- bs

the office and the record made
over many years with the governor-elect- ."

Mr. Cochran, at Lincoln, said
he had heard of no organized at-

tempt to replace Mr. McHugh.

"See It before you Duy It.

Dec.

SPECIAL

Men's Cotton
SOCKS

Good weight, Seamless, Reinforced
heel and toe, Lisle finish combed yarn.
Black, Brown, Grey and French Tan.

Sizes from 10 V2 to 12

ftf

19th WI I
1

Christmas Christmas

Swift's

Christmas

TURKEY DAY-WEDNESD-
AY

Good knit, size 20x40
purchase

passing the saving
Tor

3L0C 19c
per Pair 2 for 35c

We are showing Practical Gifts for Men, Women and Children

SOENNICHSEN'S
The Largest Store Cass County

TURKEY DAY
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19

Sleds, many sizes, priced from to $5.00
Super-Heterody- ne Radio, only. . .$19.99

Electric Toaster $3.95
Electric Waffle Iron $3.95
8-c- up Electric Vacuum Coffee Maker $3.95
Electric Toaster $3.95
Aluminum Cookie Press 79c
Aluminum Cookie Modeler 98c

BESTOR SWATEK

XMAS CANDY Ribbon and Brilliant Mix, 2 lbs 25c
POPCORN Japanese Hulless, lb 10c
FLOUR Seward Fancy Patent. sack $1.79
SODA Acme, 2-I-b. box, special 17c

6th and Main Tf" l VtnF-M?- 5 Phone Your Orders to
Plattsmouth VV U

Four Convenient Deliveries Daily

MIXED NUTS Per lb.. 19c
FANCY CHRISTMAS CANDY Per lb 12V4C
ROYAL GELATIN Assorted flavors. 3 pkgs 20c
MINCE MEAT Red & White. Package 9c

Many Other Things to Add to Your Christmas

C H. Martin Phone 102

Turkey Day Specials You will Find at
BATES BOOK STORE

CHRISTMAS CARD ASSORTMENT 21 cards in box CDt
TOPS Regular 25 and 50 cents Special 10
JTPSY HRAT RED COVERED WAGON Few left at 59
COMPACTS Regular 50c and 75c values. Specially priced at 25 1
DISCONTINUED LINE OF TOYS Your choice the lot, each 10i
POCKET KNIVES, each 25 BILL FOLDS, each Sl.OO
LADIES' BAGS Black or splendid group at $2.19

Need Care in
Use of Lights in

the Henhouse
Hens Stimulated in Winter May Lay

Fewer Eggs Next Summer,
Says E. Lewis.

Using lights to increase egg pro-

duction must carefully planned
and with the best feed-
ing and care of poultry, says E. B.
Lewis of the college agriculture.
An increase of production in the win-

ter months when eggs are
high does not mean the good hens
will be able to produce more eggs
per year.

Lewis points out, however, that
wiring and equipment to control the
lights automatically costs but about
$5 to install, and at present electric
rates about 20 to cents per month

operation costs per unit 125
hens. If eggs are 25 cents per dozen

SPECIAL

Fancy Turkish
TOWELS

firm inches, in
pretty plaids. A fortunate
enables on to you.

Just the Thing Bath

in

75c
Crosley

Ensemble

Sandwich

&

48-I-b.
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In November and December, the poul-trym- an

would need to get about one
to two dozen extra eggs per month
from each 100 hens, to pay for the
lights.

There are three common methods
of using lights to increase winter
laying. One includes the use of
lights both morning and evening, for
an hour or two each period; in an-

other method lights are used only
from early morning to daylight; and
by the third method, newer than
either of the others, dim lights are
used all night long or from 10 to 11
o'clock until daylight. In any of
these methods there Is the possibility
of Increasing egg production as
much as 75 percent In November and
December. In January and Febru-
ary, hens In lighted houses usually
produce a few eggs than those
in unlighted houses. As warm weath-
er and longer days approach, the
hens that produced heavily In early
winter usually fall behind those
that started later and have few-
er eggs.

Phone the news to Tta. 6.
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